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IRON HILL

Drennan Lamb

Mr Will Drcnnan and Miss Agnes
Lamb were united in marriage Wed ¬

nesday afternoon Dec 25th at the
home of the brides mother Mrs

Sarah A Lamb Rev W T Oakley

officiating

They arc popular young people of

the Iron Hill neighborhood and have

the hearty congratulations and best
wishes of their many friends An

excellent supper was given in their
honor and was enjoyed by a large
number at the home of Mr M F

Drcnnan the grooms lather The

happy couple will make their home

for the present with Mr Lamb the
the biidcs mother

Lone Travis has moved from this
community to Aloert McConnolls
I aim

J W Icflrcvs and Geo Hill went

to Providence last Satuiday

Mis Rosa Walker has recovered

from a long seico of typhoid fever

Wloy Iviton has moved to hi

farm in thi community

Mr Franklin Wool and family arc

pending a week with Mrs Woolfs
-- iter Mr Mcrrynian in Nashville

Tenn

NEW SALEM

William Millikan ha two very sick

children

Well the election N oor and now

the iU0stion come- - up

Our lriend Marion Wring should

jlit the stock bu ine and run a

fircu Marion i one ol tho finest

rider we have ever seen

John L Harpending and wife ot

rittenden Springs spent last of last

week the guosts oi his parents

Soma fine crops of tobacco unsold

in this scctiou and the holders are

anxious to know how they are to dis ¬

pose of it

Tom Uurklow has moved to link
neyville

Jesse Tynor and lamily returned
last week irom a years stay in Ark-

ansas

¬

Well may be the boys can stand it

until snake time comes around again

Henry Hros the tuaible men ol

Marion was putting up some work

at Tytiers Chapel last week

1ncle John Mullinax spent two

day last week the guet oi his on

at View Ky

Our farnior are at see as regards
to making preparations lor a tobacco

crop in 1NJ7

Good roads are over ior the next
four or five months in this part of
Kentucky

Last weeks Ikkss was a daisy

Tell us the news and you will sure-

ly

¬

free it in the 1rkss

Heaad a fellow say the other day
that there were very few strictly hon ¬

est men lelt We know one

CHAPEL HILL

A good many of our neighbors are
through stripping tobacco and arc
laying low and watching their corners
for a chance to deliver it

We are having fine weather lor
stripping tobacco at this writing
and all that is not through will fin-

ish

¬

up this season in this community

Hro Thomas of Kuttawa was

down Sunday to preach lor us but
the rain prevented a large crowd it

not being his regular day his aim

was to stay over until next Sunday
and have a bird hunt 15 ro Thomas
is a dear lover rl bird hunting and

enjoys it very much and by the way

he is a good shot

Klmcr Williamson of near Frances
was thiough this neighborhood Sat ¬

urday and gave W II Highain and
daughter a call

Hoy Williamson of Uraynevillc

Sunday

W Ward is selling out with
a of moving to Kvansville

Ualvon Kldej was through
community last week Calven

is now staying at his home in the
country

TOLU

Milton Moore of Princeton is

visiting his brother Dr J 0 Moore

George Lawrence Newt Tabor K

F Smith and others went duck limit ¬

ing one day last week

The bottom farmers have about
finished shucking corn

Mrs W Hugh Watson visited
friends near Millord lat week

Tolu is all right when it comes to

vote against the sale of whisky

Pate Stewart lost two fine marcs
last Wednesday They died of blind

staggers

School is progressing nicely with
Miss Kuima Terry in charge

John Nation and J T Wolf will

begin the erection of residences the
first of the year

Christmas fancies are on exhibition
in all of our stores

Postmaster II J Myers has mov ¬

the postotlice into his new busi ¬

ness house

Newt Tabor is building an addition
to his residence

Jonathan Holt and daughter Miss

Lena of near Ditney visited rela ¬

tives here last week

Charli Lear and Bruce Moore drove

ome hogs to Marion last week

Charlie Thomas J J Haidin and
W Hugh Watson were in Marion

Saturday

Several people who roside in town
have set out lruit treos and other ¬

wise added worth and beauty to their
homos

A protracted meeting will be held

here duiing the Christmas holidays

J A Wheeler and Hutch Vomit

wont to Marion Satuiday

Hew W 11 Gihbs and wife ol

Shoridan visited J M and

family Saturday and Sunday

Mr Albert Thompson on return-

ing

¬

to her home from this place last
Friday was thrown from her horse and
badly though not fatally hurt

Jin Harris returned irom Gratton
111 last Saturday eveniug in charge
of his beautiful little gasoline boat
The boat is liity feet long and nine
feet wide being propelled by a twen-

ty

¬

horse power gasoline engine It
will make daily trips to Paducah

MEXICO

Paron Holoman was buried at
Cookseyvillclast Wednesday Parson

Blackburn preached the funeral over

the remains at the church

Hew Klgin delivcied a temperance
lecture at Crayneville school houe
Thursday night

Kd Mott and family are guests of
ol Hugh
week

McMastcm in Irma this

This little place seems to be juitc
busy at present Mr Frank Beard
and Mr Courtney Hurris are ship
ping a good many saw logs

We have two dry goods stores one

grocery and a milinery shop

Captain Haas took dinner at W 0
Wickers Saturday

Ben Caps and wife attended the
ieneral oi Parson Holoman

Mrs Hughes says she will sell the
rest of her milinery at cost to make

room for more in the spring

Uncle Thomas Nelson is quite sick
He is threatened with typhoid lever

Mrs Wicker visited Mrs Hughes
last week

Suire Myers is still at work on

Mr Tom Youngs chimney

There were even or eight mineral
men in our town Tuesday

Kd Mott and his mother and Miss
Bessie returned Tuesday from Berrys
ferry

Miss Maud Williams is staying at
Mr Hardys She is niece of Mrs

Hardys
rut i I ii- -
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FREDONIA AND KELSEY

A protracted meeting is ic pro ¬

gress at the Baptist church here the
pastor is being assisted by Rev W

D Powell the state evaagclist

A J Bennett of Marion was vis ¬

iting relatives here the hrst of the
week

Herbert Bnttler was in Kvansville
Sunday

Miss Murel Freeman ol Marion

is the guest of friends here

Salt 140 per bbl Bennett Son

There is certainly a good opening
here for a barber

Mr Joe Ferryman of Kuttawa
was here last week

Flour SO cts per sack Bonnett
Son

A big crowd of our farmers were

in Princeton Saturday

Kggs wanted Bennett it Son

M Schwab was here last week ic
ceiving turkeys

Saturday was stock day here

J B Dorr and family have moved

to princeton

Vernon Harris lelt Tuesday for

California his brother Jock has

been there for scveril months and is

well pleased with the country

sEsSisT
The holidays will soon be heie

Thcio was a barn raising at John
Campbells Thursday

Mir Sirrah Patton is visiting her
son Matt Patton ol tho Kim Grove

vicinity and also her daughter Mrs

Lizzie Kiiisolvintr of Amau this
week

Married at the residence of Rev

Jim Olives- - oi Kuttawa on thanks
riving Kd Perkins of Frances to

Mis May Trai of the Amaus vicin-

ity

¬

The Rev Olivess officiating

After the ceremony the bride and

giooin returned to the home ol the
groom where a suniptious repast a

waited them on their return May

happiness and prosperity ever be

their lot and may they go hand in
hand thiough lifes journey and at
last both gain a home in Heaven is
the wish of the writer

Kdge Brasher of Caldwell Springs
was through this section last week

Some people in this part are los ¬

ing their lions with some dcseac

Owen Boaz is removing Irom Sa

lem to Dycusburg this week

KIdcr Griffith and Freeman McKin
ney has been attending the protract-
ed meeting at Crooked Creek the
meeting is being conducted by the
Rev J 0 Kinsolving

Ptarlie Burklow is arranging to
move to the place vacated by Lewis
Adams

M L Patton was in Salem last
week

DYCUSBURG

Mr and Mrs Hal Padon ot Hamp-

ton

¬

were guests ot Mr Chas Padon
and family and Mr and Mrs Owen
Boaz Saturday

The Baptist church at this place
at a church meeting Saturday after-

noon

¬

again called Rev James Oliver
as pastor The people who feel an
interest in the church are pleased at
the selection for Bro Oliver is de-

servedly

¬

popular

P K Cookseywasin Paducah last
week to charter a boat for the pur-

pose

¬

of making a shipment of lum-

ber hauled to this point by Bennett
brothers from the mills on the Clay
lick creek

Mr and Mr Floyd Walters of
Crider were guests of Mr and Mrs
Kd Ramage Saturday and Sunday

Mr Marvin Charles of Jackson
Tenn was a visitor at the homo of
Mr S H Cassidy last week

W B Grove was in Paducah last
week

Mr Tom Wilson of Smithland
was in Dycusburg Saturday

Mr John Henry has removed from
View to Dycusburg and has taken

chargo of tho farm ot J P Brisscy

Rovs McAfee of Louisvillo and
Hughes of Marion addressed tho

people of our town Tuesday evening
previous to the whisky ballot in the

county at the Baptist church The
addresses were well received Rev

McAfee was tho guest of J R Glass

and Rev Hughes at Mr Padon while

in the city

Mr J E Pilant principal of the
Dycusburg school has rented tho Dal

ton cottage from F B Dycus and

will remove to town for the remain ¬

der of the term Mr Pilant and Miss

Richards have an interesting school

with a good attendance

Mr James Bennett was in Padu-

cah

¬

last week

Holder brothers have bought of

Adger Howard a tract of fifty acres

of timber for the purpose of making

and shipping railroad ties

Miss Lilly Graves is the guest of

Mrs S L Shelby of Livingston
county

Mr Frank Voicr is making some

valuable improvements on his home

that sits like a birds nest overlook-

ing

¬

the Cumberland

Mr Chas Gregory and wife have

removed to the home ol Mrs Josio
MeRcyuolds and will occupy rooms
in her residence

Mr Frank Superintendent of the

Ciittenden county Sunday schools
held a rally at Dycusburg Wednes ¬

day evening The officers elected for
the ensuing ear for this district are
Mr Bernie M Owen president and

Miss Marion Richards secretary

At a meeting of the stock holders
of the Dycuburg Bank last week J
P Brissey was le eleetcd cashier
Mr Brisseys management has kept
the bank in a prosperous condition
and hi efficiency i rewarded with

this mark ot approval

The following language lcson the

product of a little girl ten years of

aire a pupil of the Dycusburg school
who was requested to wntc I see

ie us and hi disciple Jesus is cat
ini his last supper on earth After
the supper is over Jesus will wash
his disciple feet and wipe them with
Hi garments 1 have read a great
deal in the good book and 1 know all

about it and 1 can tell a great deal

about it I think Jesu is a good

man

Bible Class and Teachers Training

The Rev J F Price will organize
a class at 1230 p m at the C P

church for the purpose of Bible study
and for a more thorough equipment
ol Sunday School teachers lor their
work The Sunday School lessons

for next year will be in the Old

Testament beginning with Genesis
It will be the object ot this elas to

study the Bible Any who would

like to take a part in this class are

cordially invited to attend

DldirTHayeTworrtTsay

4id Dollar of Princeton was in

the city Monday He was a heavy
loser by the fire there last week He
and his brother-in-la- Jas A Ste

gar owning one of the stemmcrics
that was burned When ijuestioned
about the situation Mr Dollar said

he hadnt a word to say as to what

his firm could or would do in the
future

Polks Cannery Burns

J T Polks cannery at Green-

wood

¬

Ind the largest in the world

burned Wednosday Us 200000
insurance 171000 This company
operated the plant at Dycusburg the
past year Mr J A Graves being
their representative The years
business at that point was very sat-

isfactory

¬

When to go Home

I I dim the lllutltoii I ml IUnnkk When tired
oul no home When ou unnl consolation io
home When ou want to show otheis that ou

hae reformed ko home anil let our family set
acquainted with the fact When uu want fun so
home When ou want lo show omelf at our
best no home and do the act ihote When on feel
like belnif extra liberal to home and practice on
your wife and children first Whenou want to

shine with extra brillancy no home and Hunt up
the wholi homehold To which we would add
when ou have a bad cold en home and take
Chambfi Iains Couth Kerned anil a quick cure is

certain 1or Hale b Woods Orme The Lead
I hi Dim Store in Western Kentucky

LOST

Lost ontlio public road between

Post Oak school houso and Hays old

mill one new corduroy dress coat on

tho after noon of Dec 3rd 1900

Finder will please return and reoiovo

reward Kiuiau Smith
llcpton Ky

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION

County Goes Dry By B60 Majority Which

Was Quite Unexpected

The most sanguine local option ad-

vocate

¬

had not expected the cpunty to
give over four or five hundred majori-

ty
¬

against the sale of liquor That
they were deceived is shown by the
rated we publish below showing that
the majority was SbO against the sale
of liquor in the county There is a
probability of a contest and Judge
W II Yost of Greenville and A
C Moore of this city have been re-

tained
¬

as counsel for the contestants
to investigate the legal reasons for a

Marion No 1 38 for 83 against
Marion No 1 20 for 10S against
Marion No 3 Of for 17 agaiust
Morion No 4 31 for 105 against
Marion No il foe So against
Frances i for 80 against
Dycusburg 37 for 113 against
Union 24 for SO against
Sheridan 30 for S7 agiinst
Tolu 2S for S against
Fordsferry 20 for 4i against
Bells Mines IS for 31 against
Pincy 10 for 71 against
Shady Grove 32 for 78 against

Total majority for dry SCO

MEDICAL SOCIETY

The Crittenden County Medical
Society met Tuesday Dec 11th at
the court house Several physicians
ol neighboring towns were present

An interesting paper was read by
Dr Walker on The Abuse of Pur ¬

gatives and also one by Dr Fra
zier on Things for Doctors to think
about

Officers elected elected for the new
year n follows

Dr DaiiLhtrey piesident
Dr Fracr vice president
Dr Newcom secy and ticas
The next meeting wijl bs in Jan-

uary
¬

To The People Crittenden County

At a meeting of the anti saloon

campaign committee hold in this
city today we were appointed a spe-

cial

¬

committee to write and cxpres
through the columns of the PnKss

our hearty thanks to all the temper ¬

ance workers in our town and county
for the great help which they gave

lis in our late fight agaiust the saloon

evil in our midst And now that
the Lord has ghen u such a great
and glorious victory over enemy let
u be true and faithful to our trust
and see to it that those horrible
monsters called blind ttgeis and

boot leggers of which we have all

heaid o much about shall never find

a place amongst us but that the
laws governing the liquor traffic shall
be strictly observed and obeyed
thoughout our entire county and
and town Bespectfully signed by
the commitie

K B BliACKHIMtN

W T Oakjev
J II BUTIKIt

Last week it required sixteen
pages for the Pkess this week twelve
will hold all we can get up as we
have had a large amount of extra
work

Mrs W 0 Tuokcr and Mrs 11

Hayncs will spend the holidays
in FranUoit the guests of Mrs
Tuckers paients Judge and Mrs
T J Xunn

On account ol lack of space for
our holiday goods we will for the
next week 6fler cloaks at unprcced
ently low price come quick before
all are gone Mits A S Cavekr

Anyone having accounts against
the Marion Klectrict Light Ice Co
the Critienden Press or the under-
signed

¬

will please picsent them for
payment befoie Dec lith 1505 No

one is authorized to buy anything on
cicdit for either the Light Co or the
Picss after this date S M Jenkins

Morganficld has accepted the chal-

lenge
¬

of the Marion Graded School
to meet the 21st oi Dec in tho
school auditorium Question Re ¬

solved that the unions are more pro
nicious than trusts Marion offirnis
Morganficld denies

Thats It I I I

Couith outsell into a til of spaitiu and then won

der why ou dont net well If ou wilt only try a

bottle of Italian1 Ilorehound Srup our couch
will be a thins of the past It Is a poilthe cure
forComihs iifliientasllronehitIs and all Pulmon-

ary diseases One bottle will convince on- - at
youi druKieUt 2p J Jtfn hold by WooiIh U

Orme

Ao Aoinjal Story For
Llttlv PolKs

The Little Goats Trick

One day n very hungry wolf pounced
down upon a little goat and was just
about to make n meal of htm when tho
goat cried out

Walt a minute I have something
to say

Wlint Is It asked the wolf
If you will let me go nnd not eat

me is you Intended to do Bald tho

rst k

i ffS

I J
m lookuu down AJi saw tueu

poat Ill tell you where the ar
more iioats than you have teeth In youi
mouth

My my exclaimed the wolf
hiiiiukliiK his lips Ill agree to that

Well declared the goat If you
run up to the top of yonder mountain
youll bee the goats on tho other side
nnd I am sine there are more there
tliun you could eat lu a month

So the wolf ran off up the side of
tho mountain hut the farther he ran
tho higher the mountain seemed and
It was a very long time before he
reached tho top tired and footsore and
out of breath nudmoro hungry than he
had been before

And what do you think was the llrst
thing he saw A herd of goats There
must have been 200 of them They
were grazing peacefully on n broad
plain on the other side of the moun-
tain

¬

Hut what else do you suppose Why
the other side of the mountain wns per-
fectly

¬

straight up ond down Just like
the walls of this room only as high as
tlfty houses placed on top of each oth-

er
¬

nnd at the foot of this steep cliff
was a broad liver thnt was as swift
as on ocean current Thou It was on
the other side of this stream that tho
plain lay upon which the goats were
feeding It was Impossible for tho
wolf to get to them

That lit e goat has played me a
trick said the wolf torrowfully
Pittsburg Dispatch

AO rirrjal Story Por
Utile Folks

The Cautious Gobbler

The Hew Ishbosheth Whitewash had
lit one time a large brood of fowls
They kept him supplied with eggs
enough to mnke cuke for the donation
parties that so frequently visited lilm
They also urnlshed food for the large
number of visiting clergy who found I

convenient to drop In whenever they

THEVBE AFTER MB

felt the need of chicken Hut so large
had been the demand oil his larder that
the stock was now leduced to a tough
old rooster and a forlorn turkey gob-

bler
¬

One day tho Hew I Whitewash
had friends to dine and went out into
the yard for tho capture of one or oth-

er
¬

of the lonesome pair
Mr Turkey Gobbler saw him coming

No you dont he cried ns he flew
up on the ridgepole of tho barn

Theyre after me said the rooster
as ho slipped through the parsons fin-

gers
¬

leaving n crop of tall feathers
Git under the barn shrieked the

gobbler
Give me time thats all the roost ¬

er cried back at him The pnrson was
outwitted lie poked and shooed and
entreated but both were wnry

At length discouraged be went into
the house

Cautiously Mr Hooster crept out and
crowed up to tho gobbler Dyer
tlilnk heH gone for-g-o- -o-d

And the cautious old gabbler gobbled
bock

Doulitfu Doubtful Doubtful
Doubtful -- Ht Louis Post Dlupatch
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